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CONFIDENTIAL 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
orncc OP THB ADJUTANT OCNCRAU 

WASHINGTON. O.C.   10SIO 

AGAM-P (M) (1A Feb 68) FOR OT RD-67A134    20 February 1968 

SUBJECT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, Headquarters, Uth 
Combat Aviation Battalion, Period Ending 31 October 1967(U) 

TO: SEE DISTRIBUTION 

1. Subject report Is forwarded for review and evaluation by 
USACDC In accordance with paragraph 6f, AR 1-19 and by USCGNARC in 
accordance with paragraph 6c and d, AR 1-19. Evaluations and cor- 
rective actions should be reported to ACSFOR OT within 90 days of re- 
ceipt of covering letter. 

2. Information contained in this report is provided to insure 
appropriate benefits in the future from Lessons Learned during current 
operations, and may be adapted for use in developing training material, 
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WBaJHplRrERS, 11TH COMBAf i^UflOM BATTAUOK 

APO 962Ö9 

"EXLliPU PROPONEnE" 

AVOC-AC 1 November 196? 

SUSJiiCT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned (ORLL)(RCS- 
CSFOR-67) For Quarterly Period Ending 31 October 
1967 (UIC VVFHXA/O 

TO: SEE DISTRIBUTION 

SUCTION I 

Slffl^IFI^i-^iT EVEiiTS 

k.    CQnh^MD, 

1. (U)    General.    The  11th Combat aviation Battalion 
made substantial gains in all areas of performance during this 
reporting peri d.    fi9 percent of the battalion effort during 
this period was in support of U.S. Forces.    The majority of 
Army r.viation support provided was oriented toward the  1st In- 
fantry Division on Operations Portland, Bluefield II, Shennan- 
doah II, and Lam Son 67.    UH-l's of the 11th Combat ^viation 
Battalion averaged 151  percent of the programmed flying hours 
for the quarter.    Ch-47's of the two assigned ^ssault Support 
Helicopter Corr.nanies averaged 150 percent of the programmed 
flying hours for the quarter.    The 0-1's in the Reconnaissance 
..irplane Company   averaged  176 percent of the prop.ranaed fl^ring 
hours for tht quartt-r. 

2. (U)    i>lission.    The Mission of the 11th Combat 
Aviation Battalion is to provide: 

a. Tactical arm;' .iviation support as directed by 
the   12th "ombat aviation Group,  to elements of U.S., i.riVN end 
Free Vorld Military assistance Forces within the III Corps 
Tactical Zone. 

b, Comr.iand, control, administration and coiiKiuni- 
cations to units assigned to the 11th Combat «viation Battalion, 

3. (0)   Organization. 
Dou'n^raded at S year Intervaü 
Declassified after 18 yean 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
a. Current or.'aniaation of the 11th Cowbat 

nviF.tion batu.lioi   3    us slicvm in /.nucx i.. 

b, v  • ajuzation of tht 11th Conbat ..viation 
Batt&liun duririj   this reportin-' period is shown bclcw: 

ii. aiiu <iH Jet,  llth Coiiibat aviation lattulxon - Fhu L >i 

123th assault Helicopter Goupany - Phu Loi 

I62ud ,.s;;ault helicooter Company - Phuoc Vinh 

173rd /.s i.ult Holicopttsr Joranany - uai Khe 

(84th teconnaissance *drplane Company - Phu Loi 

2ö5tri ..jjauit Support Helicoutcr Company - Phu Loi 

213th „.siault Support Helicopter Gorapany - Phu Loi 

/+,    (C)   Goraiand and Staff Structure. 

a. Current conraaid and staff structure is shown 
in .Jmiex J. 

b. "i-rifi" ?it changes in the 11th Co;.b;tt, «vin- 
tion battalion connand and sU.ff structure durin;   this rop:.rt- 
inr peri c' are sli iwn below: 

(1)    On 2 ..ufust 1967,  LTC Mi al G. Petree, Jr. 
rc;jL-ie.,ii darAes I..   . ■..n-r ^v  -.s the Bati; 31» i   •i-?. 

(2J On 2 /.atust 19^7, tuJ S*-oJc,lei .. ^.i...,. 
rf.placod LTG Nv.a] G. Pctrec, .7r • as the Coonnn^in.^ Off ü r rf 
the  KKAVI i.:-  ..uii   i^ijoj-t^r Company. 

['}    On ? /.Uijust '967, iu«J P.obert G    Stafford 
replaced JiiXi J.,1',1 u.dii L. GolLins as the Conwianding ufficcr cl 
trr.  I'^th   L':conriaics."jnce iarplane Carup-rjiy. 

w)    On /) ,-u.>..b 1967, LiG Hichard D. Lchn-jfcr 
repi,v;...i ■/"• Da-ij al b. Kni^h* as the Battalion uxcr-u-jv.. '■'ftje. i-. 

(5y   On <+ «u^ust 1967, ••''■-  h\.rbciu 7. -ink 
i'opie-jT.d LYo riichard B. Schfofer as tne GoEU'ianding Officer of 
tht  l73rJ i.Sbault Helicopter Guupaiiy. 

(6)    On 10 ..u-ust :967, i*..J Lonrde T. i.rv/ard 
rojlaccd LiJ Denn I i.. ijenz as the Cojar-arviin ; Orficer of Llie 
205th 4»8;j"UIt Jup  ift H^liJopt.jr Cc«pany. 

^ 
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(7)   On 15 üvigust 1967, ^TC Robert u. Duvall 
replaced imJ l^aicoLn D. Rixon as the Battalion S-4. 

/ (8)   On 28 auguat 1967, OPT Ronald «. Brooks 
t replaced CPT Jackie D. Catt as the Conioanding Officer of 

HHD, 11th Combat ..viation Battalion. 

(9)   On 10 September 1967, ^J Richard A. 
liliy replaced litjj Larry 3. Miller as the Conmanding Officer 
of the 128th assault Helicopter Company. 

(10) On 21 Septanber 1967, WJ «illiam H. 
Smart replaced i'uJ John J. Keefer as the Battalion S-2, 

(11) On 1 October 1967, LTC William ;.. Hobbs 
replaced LTC Richard B. Schaefer as the Battalion Executive 
Officer. 

(12) On 1 October 1967, *äJ Ralph E. Naumann 
replaced luJ Clyde F. Klick as the Battalion S-1. 

(13) On 1 October 1967, OPT Donald «.. v;illiainson 
replaced LTC Robert ^. Duvall as the Battalion S-i». 

(14) On 20 October 1967, i-«J Harold J. Hill 
replaced C/T Isa^c H. lietzlcr as the Battalion S-5. 

B.    PLIxSÜWlEL. kOUx£. DxSCxPqMi.  IliFOPJ^JICn J.D CIVIC 
..JTiut.. 

1.    (U)    personnel. 

a. The personnel section maintained support of 
approximately 1300 records during thxs reporting period. 

b. Planned infusion of all CH-47 and Uh-1 units 
was initiated during this period, 

c. Personrel section processed 73 requests for 
foreign service tour extensions during this period and of this 
figure,  51 were for the full six month period. 

d. assigned gains during this reporting period 
were 300. 

e. Losses during this reporting period were 330. 
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2.    (U)    Morale. 

a.    The foil owing awards and decorations were re- 
co-jaended and approved during this reporting period: 

(1)   Reconmended 

DSC    SS    LOa    DFC    SM   BS    BS'^"    HCK   ..CK"V,,    Üi     .^"V"    PH   CO;. 

AUC} 0 0 0 14 0   2U 12 29 33 1612 14 26     9 

SEP 0 0 2 13 0   15 k 38 15 564 22 4   13 

OCT 0 0 1 11 0   16 3 24 23 226 17 0   11 

(2)    approved 

DSC    SS    UM    DFG    Sh   3S    ÖS"V"    «CH   *Ch"V,,    *H     4iK"V"    PH   CO.. 

«uc; 0 0 2 23 0   39 0 67 10 451 16 27   37 

S^f 0 0 0 8 0     6 0 9 4 1590 9 19     8 

OCT 0 0 1 15 0   13 34 76 60 305 49 5     7 

b.    Special Services 

Three USO shows were sponsored by the battalion 
and iiuproveinents on the SNintnlng pool xs a continuous process. 
The emphasis that is placed on securing, distributinf? and main- 
taining special service equipment is instruiaental in keeping 
morale at a high level within the  11th Combat uviation Battalion. 

3.     (U)    Discipline. 

Summary Court     Special Court Coneral Court Art 32 Inv 

1 0 0 

1 0 0 

2 0 0 

4«    (U)    Information. 

Inforraation personnel have been workinp on an 
avt.ra;j;e of  18 hours daily to provide proper covtrape for all 
noteworthy events occurring within the  11th Combat i.viation 
Battalion.     101  daily sunii.iaries,   56 home town news releases, 
and nine feature stories wt-re submitted during the reoortinj 
period.    Continued liaison with outside news media has given 

.tUG 0 

SEP 0 

OCT 1 
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th^i llth OüinbSit HVlciion Batt.^ijor grn ,t,ev rtr,f.;pit.i.on in radio, 
telcvisionj p.nd ncwajapor '.'o^tiT^c, 

(U,'    G.ivlc i.ct; on 

a-    Tho 11th Ccnbfvt «wiaiion 3atti'L\on civic üction 
PTo:rrii han pro»resr>td well, considering; the accelerated ;nilitary 
e;'..ratioi.r , avaiiabilitj of nanpowar and Liat^rial".    Lt the 
present t.ijv; u^phaais is being; placed on Christeus holiday acti- 
vlti.ei.    Participation by all units is wncoura^d.    The r.vLSsion 
is to include as mny local national children of all a.^cs, in 
as meny activities as possible, and proiiiote the true spirit of 
Christmas, 

b. The school at Lai Khe continues to increase 
their enrollraent to the present 110 students,    Supplies are dis- 
tributed on a continuing basis.    Spact available is the only 
liuitini factor in the growth of this project, 

c. Direct medical assistanco continues to be ren- 
d> red by äattf.lion medical Dorsonnel. 

(1) ?hu Loi 

(2} Lai Khc 

(3)    Phuoc Vinh 

00 patients 

60 pitients 

SO natients 

d. The 128th AEJ.t Hoi Co cortir.ues the sponsor- 
ship of the Vietnaiiese orphan student in Phu Cuong. 

e. Supniies, ciotmng, and cormoditics continue 
to be distributed as they become available. 

C.    It.'iTE'.L.ilGiJli:C^. 

1.    (U)    Significant activities. 

a. On 27 j.ug 67, S-2 received C.-iuJ   2-67 from HC., 
Division artillery,  1st Infantry Division.    The slan outlines 
the riefi-.nse for the- ?hu Loi complex against mortar and rocket 
attacks. 

b. A sunaary of nomal S-2 actions for the past 
three ninths is as follows: 

(1) Uur.iber of clearances validated    20 

(2) Number of requests for KX    C 

5 
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Air Torct    60 

austruetion 

haridltd    200 

{!+) r:-u.!bcr of  I'bfiUwSts for record cheska    19 

(S) Lwab.-i- t.i' irriivicluai 'l^on^fin« ?    10 

(:.; Dail;- J . T^sUl-iS v/rxttsn    AO 

(?) ..tokly UTSMiS written    50 

(8) Hit reports rocc-d-sd and forwerdtri to 7th 

(9) mOhfjaiPi written   10 

(10) Order of Battle uap V? datxnjs    12 

(11) I.unber of Secret docuraunts received    l* 

(12) Lumber of Secret doiu^nts processed for 

(13) iamber of Gonfidontial documents 

(14)    I.ui;,ber of personnel finger printed    30 

2.    (U)   . scape aüd Evasion (iäE), 

During this ponod four officers attended thu i avy 
Jungle Survival School (Cubi   "oint, Republic of thö Phillipincs), 
The allocations for Z&E school vmre allocate as follows: 

Officers UnJ.t 
1 Hq & Hq Det 
1 128th AHC 
2 184th i*HC 

At prMSont there are 11 E&E qualified officers in the ?: l.t'llor. 

3,    (G)   Sfccm-ity. 

a. work continued on the 11th 0^3 sector of the 
?hu Loi peruwtcr d-jfense vlth 12 new bunkers being conplvted. 
V/crk is contiriuin., un Fougasse and Husch Flaros. 

b. The B&ttaiion expuri^nci d no Sv^curity VioLations 
diur.Tn^ the ;5«riud rsqninng invcstijation under the provisions 
of para 72, »P. 38'-  ^1    -s attaints tt'tivj violations wero rci-.iv.i 
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4.    (^)   lateUi^ence «id CoüttUr Int«IIif«ne« Reuorts. 
Th* Bally and weekly intelligence, summaries and bi-wo-kly 
fiKSMSSÜLf «ere continued througbont this period« 

D.    P-Uu.a. u'-.Vflu'IS A D TRrtlKi. G. 

1 .    (w)   Plans. 

a. During this reporting isenod the concept of 
planninr airaicbiie operftions continued to be centralized plan- 
ning and decentralized execution. 

b. Plannm.-i of air.aobile combat assaults, ex- 
tractions and major resupply effort was conducted within the 
11th Combat aviation Battalion Operations Center.    2xecution 
of airniobixe coubdt assaults invoivin • 20 UH-I's or lesb were 
decentralized to counany level by desi.jnatin'-; one company caa- 
mander as air mission coiamander for the operation.    Execution 
of airmobile canbat assaults, extraction and/or major resupolv 
efforts invoivin; iuore than 20 UH-I's and CK-^T's were controlled 
by the 11th Combat aviation Battalion Gonuiander from his Airborne 
Coottand Post, 

c. Coordination of aviation supoort was effected 
by the 11th Combat i.viation Battalion Operations Center (BOG), 
w>-3 .Section. 

d. Liaison requlreaents were ascertained by thd 
11th Combat KViation Battalion and liaison with the suo orted 
unit was conducted by the designated air mission cora.v.ander, 

c.    During this reporting period, the mtthiod» 
«aed for planning, coordinating and ilaisorin.^ aviation supxirt 
proved very effective.    By continuous   ilanning, coordinatln/r 
ejid lialsoning, standard procedures with suoiorted units have 
evolved, and comraand rel^.tionsii]->s vn.th supported units v/ere 
firmly ceivjented. 

?,     (C)   Ooeruticiis, 

a.    upTction Fortiand 12 August - 21  August  196?. 
IQhc DBttBL Gannfca*. A-vlatlon Battalion (CtiS) conriucted tv/o conbat 
assaults en 12 August in support of the 1st IniEaniltory division. 
MJI-lD aircraft from the  '62nd Assault Bsiicopter Company (.HO), 
the 173d    Atic, ttilte213th Assault Support Halicopter Company 

OUJJHC) and one kc«vy fire team (HFT; aupaofttad by the 139th >.HC, 
2S?th CAJi fsMented the l/2nd Infantry from Tong Le Chon tn 

X3U:r7«35^   ArttiOery fire and Tec Air Strikes were placed c ; the 
L2 prior tct tthe Insertion.    The 11th CGÄBs ''smoke ship" was 

uaetitro; scueen. tthe svuttbi eest edge of the L2 during insertion. 
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rhia soux: task or.Jirj.z5.L.ion ther inserted the 1/16th Inf fron 
Lai lihe to iLT71-J763.   On 14 August^ ÜH-ID aircr-ft of the 128th 
end 173rd i^'s, aur-wentjd by an «JJ fron the <?69th Zi.3, conducted 
an ad .irlstrative move of the  1/18th Inf fron Lai Khe to Ghon 
Thanh.    Later tms SüJäö tr.sk or» anization extracted the 1/18th 
Inf Iro.1. iU.nh Thanh to lai Khe.    On 18 /.urust, the 11th 0*3, 
und«sr the control of lied Dog 6,  airlifted thröu Infantry Batta- 
lions and two artillery 3atturies in suoport of the 1st infantry 
Division.    The puroose of this insertion was to secure the 12 
so that tuo batteries of artilicry could be airlifted froui Lai 
Khe to establiah Firo Sup;X)rt Base "Do^hboy".    On 21 ui^ust, 
the 11th Ci»B lifted the 1/16th Inf froja Lai Khe to Bau Banv; 
the l/26th Inf fron XT673399 to Phuoc Vinh; the 2/18th Inf fron 
Phuoc Vinh to Bau Bang arid th« 1/18th Inf from XT662i»13 to Phuoc 
Vinh,    The Taak organization receiveu lieht to moderdtt enemy 
seraautoiuatic and automatic weapon tire at all PZ's but no hits 
wer« sustained.    Qunships ongajed the area fror.i which the fire 
cauie with unknown results.   The  l/l6th Inf closed 3au Bang at 
0728H in 45 Uh-ID sorties.   The l/26th Inf closed Phuoc Vinh at 
1115H ^n 50 I'H-ID sorties.   Th« 2/l8th Inf closed Bau Bang at 
1055H in 49 U.i-ID sorties and the l/l8th luf closed Phuoc Vinh 
at 1402h in 75 Uri-ID sorties. 

Operation Portiaiid statistical 3a.Tl.iarj'S 

Total sorties - 3%1 
Total parsentfers transported - 9185 
Totr.i largo trans-»rted - 169^ tons 
Total hours flown - 1003 

b,    Ooeration Shelby 1? ..u.'ust - 24 KU^ust 1967. 
On 17 ..ugust, the 11th C,.3f auywnted by two ^HJ's fron the 
2:4th C.J3, conducted i lift of two Jnf 3ns in support of the 
19Sth Li^ht InfaJ.try Jri^ade to begin Operation Shelby,    The 
task or'arizcitun for the lifts were 10 UK-ID'a and one KFT 
from eac'i of the foiiohing comnanus:    128th,  1C2nd,  173rd, 
and the 191st and 24oth of the 214th C«d.   Vorking fre..-. four 
Pi.'s,   this task organization inserted the 3/7th Inf, 199th 
Li3,  and the 3jrd Viotnameso langer Battalion into five LZ*s. 
nrtiLUry and i'ac #ar strikes wore used on the ^ onor to 
the insertion.    Gunsh^js suppressed the iZ as the lift ships 
touched down.    The lifts began at 101 5H and were completed at 
1100H.    Black Jack 6 was the Air mission Coaraander for these 
lifts which were conducted without incident.    The total statistics 
for this lift, not including 8U;.oort frou the 2144'h Ci£,  are as 
f olloifs: 

Totel sorties  - 327 
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'f> t»! prr., i r-er- transnortod - 768 

I   ton^ 

c.    On.-.i\.txon d-Jisjfieid il  23 be itcibcr - 28 
Scptc-Jacr 1S6?.   Th- lith o .J .;iadu om. coribat assault for the 
1st xnfniitr;  u^visi n on 23 Sootc.bcr 1V67.    U«i-1JJ aircraft 
fraa t'-.- U-2nd ana 173^ UiJ'o lifU.;' the 1/26th Inf fro.-a 
«967495 to XTÖ53427.    On 24 oeptu.ibcr,   1ü L.i-IÜ a.. 1 2 UII-IC 

•■j.rcrl.ft f/j..   th*.  162nd ...iC f.Lci' om co* hat assault i;as?i;.i   m 
^.i;),x-'L of the 1st Inf Dxv when  they iifw: the 2/2.:!tV; Jnf  '.'ror.i 
^ XT9212..% to il i.r.i Kh^.    On P5 Septuihber,  tho 162ncl J>\Z a^ain 
flti\r in supiort of th^j 1st inf Dxv with a task onjanizaticn r>f 
10 Kultur««,   U) A,.bin Hoods and 2 Ught Fire Teams   (LFT) vxth 
VuU'-rc  6 as .j.r iJLS;?x.in -^Tiaanclcr.    Tl-vry fXcvi one coi.brt rir.sault 
v1 move the l/28th inf frou IPZ XT8a7376 to U  FJmoc Virh.     On 
26 St.pte.Mbcr,   Liu   12fttii ..i'0) fUjjaentcd b^   the   173rd ^ > Liitud 
tl^ l/2nd inf fr .... ^ .-'huoc /inh to LZ XT9243.    Thf.  l^th ..:iC 
au v.-jnted b...  tl«.   162nd ..-10 lifted thu l/2^li   uif on 2'i 3u )ttitiber 
fnifl Pi', y'Ti7523''>l-) to i>. i'lmoc Vmh,    l-'e^atjvt eno.y? contact 'van 
n.-'^rT,.;.1  dnr'.r,     L!ij-S o-^rrtiur. 

Ooerrtion Blueficld II  statistical suunry: 

let .1  scrti' 3 -   965 
fot.ii   ).'n. ornuro  t^uio.^.rtcd - 2366 
Totrl car;o iranapv rtud - 32  tons 
TotaJ hnirs i'Lovm - 17A 

d.    Ofer.tj ^n Slunjandonh il 29 ^.■-•"tcmbcr     3; 

October 1967.    Tn.   Ill'iC^.iba-   ..vantivp   Lt+^Uon's  sut.'Jort of 
inoratlcri bhcnan'.o''!-: ii was prii.varii^ f-'•• tlio  1st and 3^^ 
'Jri/adtn,  1st iiffn i.;,,' ^ivisi^n and .is sj.i.:-.ii'»,cr1 Vjult-w: 

1 >>,,v 6/.   tho   ■.i'^Mi and 'VJrd -.HJ's flew m suppurt ..-r'  the 
3rd dd. ,   lot. xni  ui'' by mnvin;; tht 1/I6th Inf  fro.i LaJ. Kht  to 
XT699't45.    rhc J.Z '.'as ;.'rt'par«d bj  artiixery,  Tac jj.r and gun- 
ships.     T.ic   rui.shipE and sucks  !iad full suppression goitifj into 
the JL,     This s,-.,..- day.  the 173r^ -li.G flew ca^lo fli-hts for the 
2/16bh inf,  Ist bdo  fr"o,    .'h;..: V'.nh to XT923',Ä3. 

2 Oct. 67,   Lb'   123th a..d ihc-   173rd iüC's .noved  LK  'ZlZ^'C- 
Inf, 3rd »lo iro-i Lai. hbo to A699VtP. 

5 Oct 67, thi   Hi. a   UK: meved thv 
la. Khe ■   * r ;■ 

io..  Lu",  jrd 3do   i'ren 

8 O'it 6V.   the   /.'.'.v    ,,iiQ i.'as    . ./t   -i 
10 Rob 1 Aho.Mis,  fire Bulidogc,   ! ' öi.--;k 
JlfT's and one Spid««- HFf wbuni . ui .^    ,1 
tractico for batta i   )n Pijt. unitfi of th-. 

1 do1 r .   '.v.: 
.ns..i 

1 :iz.:.licr o^ 
hofsbcw 

.Li'!       U1V . 
Th 
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insertion for the 2/23th Inf, wliich was ore-oar^d v>lth art;», tac 
air and junshios, was fran Chon Thanh to XT65^559.    The  l/2nd 
Inf was extractud from XT725538 to Chon Tfianh where they were 
later picked up and moved by O'd-UTs to Phuoc Vinh. 

17 Oct 67,  "/." Coiapanj- and "D" Company of the 2/28th Inf 
were being overrun by an unknown cna.iy force at J(T68358/4..    The 
162nd -.f'C,  au-5r.ented by five Bulldogs an.l two IFT's inserted 
"C"  Coupany of 2/2^th Inf and a -it-con platoon, and later  extracted 
nuaerous Ked Evacs.    Thci-o wer<- a total of 106 VC  KI« (3C), 53 
US Kli» and 61 Uli», 

19 üct 67,  the 11th C..J au^uented by units of the 269th 
C.-3  inserted 1/1 6th Inf and l/2nd inf into th^ LZ occunicd by 
the 2/28th Inf.    This  saut task organization extracted the re- 
Liainder of the 2/29th Inf and later the l/l6th Inf to Phuoc Vinh. 

21 üct 67,   the 173rd /.HG  flew in sup ort of  the 1st and 3rd 
Bdtes,  1st J-nf L/iv by novxn-, the l/2nd Inf,   1st 9du frora Chon Thanh 
to XT6953.    The lift started at 1405H and was convoleted at I440H. 
The   1/16th Inf,  3rd 3de was iv/oved froir. XT683599 to Xr692547 
This lift started at 1524H and was conploted at  16^7H. 

23 Oct 67,   th   173rd /.HO raade one coinbat assault, Hiovinj 
the   l/26th Inf,   Ist -Lnf Ede fron Chonh Tnanh to 7.1651460. 

2k Oct 67,   five UH-ID's and one LFT frora the.   162nd  ;iIC 
flew eagle flijhts for  the 2/l8th, 3rd 3dc.    The battalion was 
moved fron XT323335 to Xi309302 ai d later extracted back  to 
XT823335.    The 173rd .JIG moved the 2/39th lnf,  1st Bcle from 
ainh Chanh to ^293073. 

27 Oct 67,   UK   173rd. ,.:-   flew ._a..;le flights  for the   2/l6th 
Inf,  3rd Bdt fro:,: AT8732 to Xi,d67215. 

28 Oct 67,   the 173rd ^riG,  auj.^ertcd by 10 UH-ID's from the 
269th C^B extract d th..  l/2nd  lnf,   1st ide  frei XT635513 to 
Chon Thanh.    This sauc  task . r-jaias.-tion r.iovcd the; l/26th lnf, 
Ist  3de fror.. XT652460 to Lai Ilhe and  the  2/16th Inf, 2nd  3de from 
XT9O8320 to r'or.iandy ii . 

29 Oct 67,   all cjj.ipa.'ies  of the  11th Z,.B sup »rte-d   th^ 1st 
Inf ^iv with 3 battalion size  lifts.    The first lift wc.s  for the 
l/l 8th Inf,  1st Bde, which was uov^d fror. ^ed. Khe  to Chor. Thr.nh 
by UK-1D,   fro^a Chon Thanh to Quan i^oi by CH-47 and froi.i Cuan Loi 
to XT699105 by ÜH-1D.     The second lift was  for the l/28th Inf, 
2nd  Jde.    Thej  were novec'. froni XT659529 to Chon Thanh by Uil-ID 
and  from Chon Thanh to Quan Le;i by Cil-47.    The third lift was 
for  elements of the l/26th Inf, 2nd Jde which were moved  fro..; 
Lai Khe to Quan Loi by Cn-47. 
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30 Oct 67, the 173rd KHC fliiw thrc-j ca/ibat assaults and 

one adi;iiristrative; novc for tht Ist Inf Div.   The first lift 
was for th« 2/16th Inf, 2nd 3cie frora Lai Khe to Normandy III. 
The second lift was for 2/13th Inf, 2nd 3de from I.on;iandy 
III to Lai Khe.    Tht adnin move was for the 2/2!5th Inf from 
LOG Ninh to nn ^oc. 

31 Oct 67, the  173rd AHC, augiuentüd by 10 Black Havrics, 
flew fivo ca.ibat assaults in support of the Ist ■'•nf Div.   The 
first lift Wc.a for the l/28th Inf,  1st Ddc from Wuan Loi to 
XU77CD80,   The second lift was for the 2/28th Inf, 3rd Bde 
from An Loc to LOG Ninh.    The third lift w^.s for the  l/26th -»-nf, 
Ist Bde froa XT77/»816 to ^n Loc.   The 4th lift was for the 
l/2nd Inf, 1st 3de from Chon Thanh to XT765726.   The fifth lift 
was for the l/l6th inf, 3rd Bde from Lai Khe to Xr736455, and 
from Caisson V to Lai Khe, 

Operation Shennandoah II statistical smxiary 
through this reportin? period: 

Total sorties - 3197 
Total passengers transported - 8455 
Total cargo transoorted - 795.4 tons 
Total hours flown - 968,5 

e.   Operation Lam Son 67    1 August - 31 October 
1967.    A continuous operation conducted by the Ist Infantry 
Division and the 5th ritVL Division; supoortcd by UK-1, CK-47 
and 0-1  aircraft from the  11th dB as follows: 

4 Sep 67, the 11th C«.3, au^iented by threu assault helicop- 
ter companies from the 269th CAB conducted a lift of 2 Infantry 
Battalions whose mission was to search and seal the village of 
Chanh Luu.   Ten UK-ID's and c   e IPT from each of the following 
companies, 128th 162nd and 11 ,rd AKC'S and 10 UH-1D's each from 
the 116th,  187th and 188th AHC'S  (269th CAB) inserted the 2/18 
th Inf into an 12 at coordinates XT829303 and the l/l6th Inf 
into & iZ at coordinate Ar820308,   Bacause the mission of the 
operation wes to search and seal a village, no arty,  air or 
^unship preparation w^s made.    However, artiLtery blocking 
fires to the ixiorth were used.    The lifts began at 0605H and were 
completed at 0800H, 

13 Sep 67, the 128th,  162nd and 173rd itHC's of the 11th 
C^B, augmented by the 137th and 188th AHC's of the 269th C^3 
flew in support of the 1st Inf Div whose overall Mission w?.s 
to seal 3 villages:    Chanh Luu, located at Xr8232, Bo La, 
located at XT8232 and a smaller village located approxiinatcly 
500 meters South of Bo La.    Thv, first assault was for the l/2nd 
Inf,  1st Bde into six IZ's in the vicinity of coordinate 
Xr706428.   The second lift was for the 1/28* h Inf,  1st Inf 3de 
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into two 12's vicinity of coordinate XT84ß362.    Tbe third assault 
was in support of the 2/1Ö Inf, 2nd Inf ildc into seven LZ's in 
the vicinity of coordinate XT826305. 

The 11th CüB supported the Ist Inf Div in nuiaerous village 
seal, search and destroy operations throughout the Lan Son 67 
area of operation.    Operation xxun Son 67 continues at the end 
of this reportir.;' p nod. 

Oporation Laii Son 67 statistical suuimary through 
this reporting period: 

Total sorties - 5918 
T'tal rassen^ers transported - 15876 
Total cargo transported - 1440.3 tons 
Total hours flown - 1747.5 

f,    5th nRVi* division Direct Support    29 September - 
31 October 1967.    The   128th «HC,   11th C*B has flown daily in di- 
rect support of 5th ^HVl   Division as sumriarizud below: 

30 Sep 67,  the   123th «HC flew one ca.ibat assault in support 
of the 5th -vHVl« Uiv with Toiiahawk 6 as ^iC.    The- Tor-iahawks 
lifted one battalion  from XT796206 to LZ's at XT717246 and XT732^3£.. 
Task organization was   10 UH-ID's,  two LFT's ard a OStC  ship. 
Gunslin-.er (gun platoon) reported two VC KDi.  (estimated) by 40h»in 
and one bunker destroyed at XT675255 by 2.5 rockets.    Five 
ftliVN were Med Evac by the slicks fron XT722239 and 8 /JiVK had 
Evac from XT7323 to Laii Son. 

2 Oct 67, a task ar^anization of 10 UH-lDa, one C8£ ship 
and two ifT's were coiaaitted to move elei.ients of the   5th /JtVN 
Div from Chon Thanh to XT861 591 at 0925H and were r>laced on 
."ieady Reaction Force status   (W) at Phu Loi at 1015H.    ht 
1400H the clement inserted made heavy contact with a force of 
unknown size.    The Tomahawks were scrambled to Den Cat to pick- 
up r dnforcements to be inserted into the samt. 12.    Two Tomahawks 
were Sent directly to the L2, to make Ked Evacs,    ut this time, 
the iixC requested assistance from the Vultures  (162nd *.HC), 
^he Vultures sent two UH-ID's to aupnent the Tomahawks un the 
insertion.    The Toi'.iahi.wks continued to shuttle trot ps frou Ch n 
Thanh to the 12 and completed the move at 191 OH.    Two  UH-ID's 
hed Evaced seven walkinr wounded i.'^Vl. from XT8661 to Chon Thanh 
and three walking wounded *JiVN from Chon Thanh to the  93r'1 Evac. 
They also Ked Evaced tne US walking wounded fron Chon Thanh to 
93rd Evac.    Casualties for *J*VK unit were six KI^, 32 WL. and 
69 I'dn,    There wert;  two US Kl/i advisors and one WLk, 

10 Oct 67, while lifting a platoon of the  5th Uecc'ndo ^o 
fron Lam Son to XT737315, one ÜH-1D received light scali an.is 
fire sustaining one hit in the chin bubble.    The aircraft con- 
tinued to fly and assaulted the target with unknown rusuits, 
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12 Oct 67, the  120th AHC supported the 5th ARVN Div with 
11  Uri-ID's,  one CciC ship and three gunships with Tomahavrit 6 
as >ihC.   The ndssion was to wove the 4/8th Infantry lie^bnent 

/ from XT7603O7 to Xr823237.    At 0655H, six members of the 11th 
»•j CAB Pathfinders made a combat parachute Jump on to the 12, 
^ Their mission was to provide landing information, a nark for 

the touchdown poxnt and a small security force.    At 0700H,  the 
first flight of troop carriers touched down in the LZ,   433 
troops were landed in 134 sorties flown.   The second mission 
was for the 5th Recondo Company with 10 UH-ID's, one C&C ship 
and a HFT,    The Tomahavks moved the 5th Recondo Company from 
La... £>o.   to LZ's XT877136 and Xr879l32. 

16 Oct 67, the  12dth AHC supported the 5th AHVK division 
with 11  UH-ID's and one HFT.    The Tomahawks flew one combat 
assault starting at 1000H and completed at 121 OH moving a 
CIDG element of the 4/Ö Inf Regt from YT079755 to XT937821 . 
One UH-1B while attacking the target at XT860002 received 
automatic weapons fire but took no hits.    The source of fire 
was assaulted and the Umslingers estimated three VC KBA, 

29 Oct 67, the Tomahawks moved the 5th Recondo Company, 
with 10 slicks, one C&C ship and one HFT from PZ's Lam Son 
and Hon Don-j to Loc Ninh.    One UH-1B received intense small 
arms fire from XU735O8O and took tv/o hits.    The aircraft was 
at 300 feet on a close air support mission and continued to 
fly.    During this operation, the Tomahawks moved 29 stretcher 
cases from Loc i!inh to Hon Quan,   18 walking wounded from 
XU731085 to Hon Ctuan and nine walking wounded from Loc Ninh 
to Bien Hoa. 

The 128th AHC supported the  5th *RVN division daily 
from 29 September 1967 thru the end of this reporting period. 
The following is a statistical summary of the Tomahawks support; 

Total Sorties - 3B63 
Total passengers transported - 8848 
Total cargo transported - 17,6 tons 
HEDEVAC of WIA & Kirt - 147 
VC KBA (128th AHC) - 31 

g.   Other continuous operations supoorted by this 
battalion during the reporting period 1 August - 31  October 
1 967 are as follows: 

Operation Unit Suppprttd 

Barking Sands 1st Bde,  25th Inf Div 
Kolekole 2nd Bde, 25th Inf Div 
Diamond Head 3rd Bde, 25th Inf Div 
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Riley 1st Bde, 9th Inf Div l^ 
Union Town 1st Bde, 9th Inf Div ^ 
Enterprise 3rd Bde, 9th Inf Div 
Fairfax 19Vth LIB,   9th Inf Div 

h.   Other Significant Activities   1 AU? 67 - 31 Oct 67. 

3 Hug 6? - A gunship in a 1 ö2nd AHC  LFT 
supoorting the III Corps Tactical Zone was forced to land at 
XT325095 when one of the rocket pods exploded.    Two  of the 
crewmen were injured and were evacuated to Chu Chi.    The air- 
craft was evacuated by a CH-47, 

4 Aug 67 - Eight enemy raortar rounds landed 
within a 10 minute period in the  173rd AHC base Ccwp at Lai Khc, 
resulting in one KIA, one K1A and five aircraft slightly damaged. 

14 Aug 67 - Eleven UH-ID's and a HFT from the 
162nd «HG were used to aonduct a combat assault in supjort  of 
the 3/39th Inf, 3rd Bde,  9th Inf Div.    Arty and gunships were 
used on the -uZ, however the Vultures received intense auto wpns 
and small arms fire during the initial landing at XS714697.    ^ 
total of four LiH-ID's and two UH-IC's wert hit.   One UH-1D was 
forced to land with excessive damage to the transmission and 
tail boom.    «. UH-1C was also forcud to land duo to punctured 
fuel cells,    Poth of these aircraft wure recovered by a CH-47. 
The reim Inder of the aircraft continued the missiün.    There 
wfre no injuries.    The source of fire was siltncwl by slick 
doorgunncrs,  and gunsiups. 

14 AUg 67 - One  173rd >vHC UH-ID received 
moderati; enu'iij   auto wpns and S;, fire fro.-n XT821314 while enroute 
at 100'  altitude.    Low ceiling required that the aircril't 
proceed low level.    The aircraft sustained 4 hits but continued 
to fly.    The aircraft conMandcr and juruier were wounded and 
evacuated to the 93rd Evac Hosp.    The source of fire was not 
assaulted. 

19 AUg 67 - n 128th HKC LFT augrnentin    11 
UH-lD's supporting the ill Corps Tactical ^one  engaged 
several enemy targets.    They were credited with two VC KBH 
(Confirmed) and three VC KBA (Estimated) at XT3150 3.    i.t 
XT31C)o, the Gtmslingers destroyed nine  structures and damaged 
12.    These targets were engaped with 2.75 rockets and 40 mm. 

20 nug 67 - One 205th ^SHC Ch~47 received 
intense automatic weapons fire from XT612434 while landin,- 
dunng a resup^ly mission.    The aircraft sustaining 10 hita 
continued to fly.    The gunner was slightly wounded.    The 
source of fire was not assaulted. 
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23 i.ug 67 - during a troop extraction, one 

205th ASHC Ch-47 received intense 30 cal auto wpns fire while 
at aoproxiraateW 1000^ altitude,   The CH-A7 continued to fly, 
however the pilot received a minor leg wound and was evacuated 
to Dau Tieng. 

24 nu<* 67 - The 173rd iiHG supx)rted the III 
Corps Tactical Zone with 11  UH-1D's and a 1FT.    One VC estimated 
killed and one structure damaged at coord XS3501^by gunship 
with 7.62 and rockets.    One sampan destroyed at XS^SI. 

28 -.oig 67 - While supporting the 2/28th Inf, 
a 128th AHC iFT estimated killing five VC at XT846280 with 
rockets and doorguns, 

29 Aug 67 - One 205th :£W CK-47 while 
sup orting the 25th Inf Div received light enemy S^ fire from 
XTC>654.    The acft sustained two hits and continued to fly.   The 
gunner was slightly wounded.    The source of fire was not assaulted. 

2 Sep 67 - h 128th AHC LFT scrwnbled in spt 
of 1st Inf Div to coord XT877132, killed an estimated 25 VC with 
rockvsts, miniguns and grenade launchers, 

2 Sep 67 - The 162nd -KG ^unshiP5 encountered 
heavy auto wpns fire while marking the iZ for a l/2nd Inf lift. 
Both gunships received strike damage and were forced to lard 
at Phuoo Vinh,    The aircraft connander UC) and doorgunner of 
the lead acft were wounded and evacuated to Phuoc Vinh for 
medical attention. 

12 Sep 67 - The 173rd »HC, Crossbows (gun- 
platoon), had five VC KB.. (Confirmed), one VC KB.. (Estimated) 
and one VC WB.. at coord Xr3715, all by 2.75 or 7.62 weapons, 

13 Sep 67 - The 11th C^B augmented by the 
269th C«B made 3 Ci.'s in sot of the 1st Inf Div to seal 3 
villages in «icinities of coord XT706428, XT848362 and Xr826305. 

17 Sep 67 - One 205th «SHC CH-47 flew one 
sortie for the  1st Div*  Chemical carrying  ,5 tons of cargo in 
,3 hrs.    This was an experiment in defoliation. 

26 Sep 67 - Two 128th .üG Uh-IB's while fly- 
in" 18 sorties in 14.o'hrs for the 5th Special Forces confimed 
2 VC KBJ., estimated two VC KB;., destroyed three structures, one 
sampan and one bunker in vicinity of XT33503O. 

30 Sep 67 - The 128th AHC flew one Oh in spt 
of the 5th «HVlJ Uiv vdth 11th C.iB Pathfinders to organize the 
PZ.    The lift started at 0755H and completed at 0925H with full 
suppression on both 12's.    There were I36 sorties and 454 pax 
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in 35.4 hours.    The Qunslingors reported two VC KB.i (Estimated) 
at Xr675255 by 40 ran and one. bunker destroyed at the same loca- 
tion by 2.5 rockets.   Five ^üVK were hod Evaced by the slicks 
from Xr722239 and eight iiRWi hed Evaced from XT7323 to Lara Son. 

3 Oct 67 - The 123th iJiC Tomahawks flew re- 
supply and medevacs for the 2/8th Inf Hegt and 4/9th Inf Hegt. 
They Moved a total of 6 JSNU VTU, 45 «RV1. KI/, end three US KX,.. 

3 Oct 67 - An 184th Reconnaissance ^drplane 
Company {&£) 0-1G while enroute received unknown type of fire 
from XT667414.    The round made a 3" by 2" hole in the windshiald. 
The aircraft was at an altitude of 1100' and continued to fly. 
The source was not assaulted. 

4 Oct 67 - Two 184th R/.C 0-1 G's reported re- 
ceiving fire.    One received smali arms, autcsnatic tracer fire 
from YT085370,    He received no hits.    He called in ;»rty and 
accounted for three VC KI^ (Confirmed).    The other 0-1G re- 
ceived light estimated 50 cal fire from XT683420 while flying 
at 1400'.    i'he source of fire was not assaulted. 

7 Oct 67 - iMile landing in a field resupply 
area,  a 2Ü5th r-SHC CH-47 was hit by a claymore lame.    The mine 
was located in a tree.    The slup took numerous hits wounding 
the gunner slightly.    Tht; aircraft proc-eded to Lai Khe with 
the injured man. 

11 Oct 67 - The  128th .iHC üunslinr;ers were 
credited with six VC KB,. (Confirmed) at XT761185.    A suspected 
VC Base Camp w;.s reported at XT075202.    Four hootches were 
reported at tins same location. 

i.    QUaSTLcLl STATISTICAL SlM-uJlY .\UG,  SEP .JÜ3 ÜGT 

(1) Hours flown    UH-1    -    24,272 
CH-47- 7,474 
0-1 - .2^62 
Total        40,315 

(2) Sorties flown    UH-1    -    72,999 
CH-47 - 25,821 
0-1 - 6.408 
Total      105,228 

(3) Passengers transported    UH-1    -    45,903 
CH-47 -    38.981 
Total        84,884 
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(4) Cargo transnortcd    UH-1      -     2,454 
CH-47    -   ^1-332 
Total        46,786 

(5) Medical Evacuation   -   356 

(6) aircraft Recovered    -   32 

(7) rjviunition exoendod: 

7.62 .tin - 2,018,431 
2.75 mm - 10,122 

40 mm - 36,920 

(8)   xine:;^" losses: VC Kia (BC)      28 
VC KU (EST)    50 
Structures destroyed      63 
Sampans sunk   31 

(9)   Friendly Sumnary: US 1,JU    11 
US iCu      0 
jiircraft hit    60 
aircraft destroyed 

3.     (J)    Training. 

a. Pathfinder Trairan^.   One pathfinder tramxng 
course w.-s conducted during the reporting period.    The course 
was conducted 21  - 31 ^up;ust 1967.    line ^Tathfinders from the 
Battr.lion attended the course whxen presented the br.sic require- 
nents as stated in US.,.iV nessarje /iVH^.V 26232.    This training was 
designed to qualify the students sufficiently to aoply for 
per:ianent designation as   -jathfind^rs uxn coia;;.ietion of a six 
month on the job training or 25 conbc.t .Missions of a specific 
nature. 

b. AiJfMP courses.    28 students frojn the 11th C:3 
attended classes at Vum; Tau i-J conducted by the 765th Trans- 
portation üetachr,;ent.    attendance figures are shown below: 

Course Student Innufc 

Uli- .  .J.n'.i.-'v.ie V 
UH-! T53 Engine 2 
'»;-:  'l^-L 13 ingxne < 

!-■' -47 .»irffuäe 6 
Cn-47 T55 Zi-irim 8 
-»up .I;- Course (i-.vionics 
Toeh Supply) 2 
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c. Vk.J ..vic-tor Trgjnin?.    The Hth C^B had three 
VrJ.iF aviators attHch>-d for transition and tactical training in 
the UK-1 on 21 august 1967.   The threu VfuJF aviators were 
attached to the 173rd «HG at j-oi Khe.   Training of the VlhiF 
aviators has progressed sraoothly and as of thv end of this re- 
porting period all three VI>iiF aviators are proficient in all 
maneuvers in the UH-1D and w>.re being utilized daily as 
operational pilots on all  types of missions, 

d. In-Gountrv Flight Crew Training and i.viator 
Orientation.    During this reporting period, pilots and air crtv/s 
from the 135th Assault Helicopter Company and throe Australian 
Kavy Pilots assigned to the 222nd Corafcat Aviation Battalion re- 
ceived flight crew training and in-country orientation with the 
11th CiJ,    This training was conducted without incident in a 
highly satisfactory manner, 

E.    JJOGISTICS. 

1. (U)    Significant activities.    The major logistic 
effort during this period have been directed toward: 

a. Improving ad.anistrative supoly orocedur^, 

b. assisting units in tht; fields of supply, 
logistics and related activities. 

c. Construction of the Canonraent ^rea. 

d. Construction of ..ircr-ft Revetments, 

2. (U)    Supplj-, 

a.    ..ssistanct- visits for the purpose of detcrr.dninj 
unit's status, identifying w..akn..sses and assisting in detail to 
correct dcf;.ciijncies, with c-inphasis on mat-rial readiness, 

3. (Lij    Construction. 

a. Operational administrative, mess and billet 
facility construction has continued under the self help program, 

b. The 34th Engineer Battjü^n (Construction) 
has taken over the construction of the three maintenance hangers 
started by the 554th Engineers. 

c. Personnel bunkers have been constructed in all 
billet areas. 
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F.   sia^jj. 

1. (U)   ^ork on the extension of the CoEKunication« 
Center has been finished,   4.11 Signal Operr.tions are in a new 

V buildinp constructed by the CoMiuniCctions Section.   This has 
\ enabled the Coiano Section to release two Shoo Vans for use 

within this Headquarters, 

2. (C)   A Crypto Room has be^n set up and is completely 
operational.    In addition to  the "Land Line"/VHP teletype circuit, 
the llth Crj3 has instali-od a radio teletype (RTi1) system CAS an 
alternate means of pasoing traffic when the VHP circuit is out. 

3. (U)   Tht  nüw Repair Shop is capable of giving 2nd 
and liraitcd 3rd echelon maintenance supnort for all ground 
communication equipment for all subordinate units of the 
Battalion, 

4. (C)    The; Couao Section has boon able to adapt 
Security Gear (K'-7) to tho ii'/VSC-2 Radio Teletype configuration. 
This has given the Battalion the    secure RTT capability installed 
in our Crypto Facility. 

5. (C)   The 11th C,3 has received another radio tele- 
type configm dtion called tho *a:/hRC-19.   The configuration is 
mounted in a jec-p with a trailer which carries additional radios. 

a. Fully heeded, the configuration carries the 
following: 

(1) HF RTT system iJ0£C-95 

(2) 1 Fh *i /VRC-46 

(3) 4 FK i^i/PRC-25 

(4) 2 HF ij:/PRC-47 

(5) 1  UHF ^/PaC-41 

(6) Necessary storage area for all batteries 
for PRC-25, 41 and 47, 

b, Tliree hRC-lig's have been received.    Two 
have been distributed to outlying companies (162nd and 173rd), 
The third will be distributed to the 128th. 

6. (C)    The 11th C^B has received the iti/.^C-IO and 
J«/iiSC-11 Communications Consoles.    These sets wil-T  be installed 
in the Conj.iand and Control aircraft.    These consoles vail have 
a secure voice capability utilizing the neu Kl'-28, 
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G.    i.,J.lvJT^N.J,:Ci^. 
CONFIDENTIAL V 

V 
1. (U)   Tho conpiction of one meinttnance hanger has 

enhanced working conuitaons greatly diu-int; the daylx^ht hours, 
but the lack of lighting facilities in tho structure has ham- 
pered night hiaintenance operations.    A second maintenance 
hanger is nearing completion and will provide the same facilities 
with lighting li.idtatijns. 

2. (C)    The Battalion has received seven UH-1D and one 
UH-1C aircraft to replace losses,    i.t the end of the period tho 
units are short throj UH-1D and one 0-1G aircraft, usinj the 
criteria of 21  UH-lD's per assault helicopter company,    A 
shortage of UH-1D float stock in the sup.jorting aircraft 
raaintenance company exists, and replacements for aircraft down 
for extt-nslve maintenance are not available in adequate quantities. 

3. (C)    Lateral search throughout the Battalion has 
provui extremely successful in filling EDP requisitions.    Supply 
support in most cases has shown iiAprovenent and with the intro- 
duction of the WCB 5CX) conputor system in the supporting DSU, 
further iiuprovemont is anticipated. 

k,    {U)    Pitvetments for protection against nortar 
and rocket attacks have bo^n coupletod for all aircreft in the 
Battalion, 

5. (C)    i^ue to an increase in the nurabcr of aircraft 
being supportc-ri by our sup orting uaintenance cor.pany, the 
Battrdion is experience a slowtr turn around tirat on • ircraft 
work ordered to tho DS Kairtenance ^omoany. 

6. (C)    FOD continues to be the greatest cruse of 
pruuature engine failure.    F0Ü accounted for 405b of the engines 
requiring chance, while bearing failure and high EGT claiiued 
another 23!^.    ^he remaining 37% was attributed to miscellaneous 
failures.    The average tine for early engine change was 425 hours, 
far below tht prograi-iaed 1200 hours, 

H.    »Vl^TXON S.JliTY. 

1. (U) There has been a gradual increase in the 
accident rate during the past ninety days though the overall 
accident rate has been low. Over half the accidents during 
this period were caused by pilot error while the remainder 
were caused by material failure. 

2, (U)    There have been eight 'aajor accidents, one 
minor accident, twelve incidents, ten precautionary landings, 
eight forced landings, and three cornbat damages reported 
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during this period. Six of the major accidents and the 
rainor accident wore in UH-1 aircraft, the other two major 
accidents were 0-1G aircraft. 

3. (U) The following is a suraoary of the accidents 
and incidents reported during this period: 

ijCClDieliTS 

Engine failure 3 
Tail rotor strike 2 
Downwind takeoff 1 
Downwind landing 1 
Landed long during 
rainstorm 1 
Fuel starvation 1 
Over gross for 
conditions 1 

1MGIDECTS 

Mushed through on landing 
Jeep antenna hit blade 
Ground guide error 
aircraft hit tree 
Rocket exploded leaving aircraft 
Gunner walked into tail rotor 
Tail rotor failure 
Lost R^i 
Engine failure 
Landed short, hit ditch 
Flap failure 

4>    (U)    Aie principal cause factor that required 
forced or precautionary landings to be made are: 

FQHCED w:ÜIU3 

Short shaft failure 1 
Fuel starvation 2 
Hydraulic failure 1 
Engine failure 2 
Power loss 1 
Tail rotor failure 1 

PREC.UTIüNikHY L^mGS 

Engine oil seal failed 1 
Fuel leak 2 
Lost transmission oil pressure       1 
Cyclic servo mount broken 1 
Hydraulic failure 2 
Power loss 1 
Fuel line quick disconnect failed 1 
Stud bolts on oil filter came off 1 

5*    (UJ    A noteworthy cause of accidents and incidents 
is downwind takeoffs and landings.    Continued emphasis must be 
placed on avoidance of this type of procedure unless it is ab- 
solutely required by tactical neccessity* 

I.    SURGEON. 

(U) The medical resources of the 11th CAB remains re- 
latively unchanged, however the magnitude of support offered by 
them has greatly increased. The 11th C.3 hedical Detachment has 
the resoonsibility for providing medical support for two non 11th 
CAB units which bring the total for the bp.ttalion dispensary to 
supxjrt to over 2,500 personnel. This increased requireaent is 
a direct consequence of the reduction of fixed post medical fa- 
cilities by the Z^th hedical Brigade. The battalion diaoensary 
now provides 2U  hour emergency medical officer coverage and basic 
medical laboratory support for the entire post. 
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SECTION II. PiJir I 

ü.    (U)   PySUk^L. 

Item.    Porsonnel Infusion Program, 

Discussion.   During the aonth of October 1967, 
com land «nphasis was placed on thu infusion prograu.   A survey 
of supposedly Infused units assigned was conducted and it was 
determined that none of the units were properly infused,   ^n 
irn\ediatu program was undertaken to Infuse all units within 
the battalion.   This "crash" program necessitated the transfer 
of approximately 100 personnel, within the battalion, result- 
ing in a reduction of ccobat effectiveness of all the units for 
a period of aüproximately two weeks,    A much longer period of 
Ineffectiveness would have resulted if the units had been re- 
quired to infuse on this scale with units outside the battalion, 
especially if person el were infused froiu units equipped with 
the UH-1H,   Both pilots and maintenance person el trained on the 
UH-1H require additional training before they are mission ready 
to fly and maintain the UH-1D helicopters.    During the month 
of October, twelve aviators from a unit equipped with UH-1H 
aircraft were in fact infused from the 188th ^tHC, 269th 0*3 
into the three assault helicopter companies assigned to the 
11th CiJ.    A'he infusion was accomplished on two separate dates, 
23 and 30 October.    On each of these dates two aviators from the 
188th iJiC were infused into each assigned assp.ult helicopter 
company and were replaced by two other aviators from the re- 
ceivin2 unit.    The personnel Infused from the 269th ChB had been 
flying the UH-1H helicopter and the unit into which they 
were Infused were equipped with the UH-1D.    This necessitated 
the str.^jerinp; of the Infusion to preclude any reduction in the 
degree of combtt effectiveness of the companies involved. 

Observation.    Cora.ianders are reluctant to have 
their units participate in the infusion program because it 
requires the giving up of aviators and enlisted personnel 
with known qualities and abilities for oth^r aviators and 
enlisted personrel with unknown qualities and cbiiities, 
additionally, the replacement aviators and enlisted personnel 
might require additional training in the particular tjTae equip- 
ment assigned to the unit, prior to becoming operationally 
proficient.   This additional training, when required to be 
given to a relatively large number of personnel and the resulting 
loss of operational quality, reduces the combat effectiveness 
of the unit.   The need for infusing a unit is evident.    How- 
ever the plan by which a unit is Infused must be well thought 
out to minimize tl.d loss of combat effectiveness and preclude 
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and preclude unnbctss.'rj- pt-rsonnel inconvenience.   Once the 
plan is implemented, It must be forcefully executed, awd th« 
required infusion goals attained within the prescribe«) tVm 
limit*   Failure to sccomplish the infusion goals will result 
in the unit being unable to aocoupliah ito Miiiion when the 
perponderance of its assigned personnel rotate as a group. 
Leaving a void of trained personnel which are difficult to re- 
place and only perpetuates the DE80S hump Into yet another year. 

B.     (C)    Ü.3l..u.'fiUuS. 

itoia. Defoliation Opemtions by Ch-^7t 

Discussion, Testing the Cii-47 as a defoliation de- 
livery aircraft was initir.tud on 11 Scrrt-eraber 1967. Four 
test flights were conducted and testinj was ouMplotud on 18 
Se iteuber 1967. On this date, the chtuucal section, 1st In- 
fantry Division deemed both equipment and C.I-47 delivery 100^ 
effective. 1'oruil proccduro fcr conducting a dofoiiati' n raission 
is as follows. The Cr.-V? furnished by 11th 0,3 reports to KQ, 
1st Inf Div for briefing and loading. The C:i-47 crew receive 
a briefinv, on target area and are ^iven maps by a representative 
of the ch@ru.cal section while Jorsonnel fron the section load 
tho dis >ensinr. apparatus on the CH-//7. The defoliation apparatus 
includes a 500 gallon fuel pod, a gas powered motor, fuel hosing, 
and a spray boom. The aircraft ramp is lowered and the spray 
boosi extends seven feet aft of the ramp ssetlon. After apparatus 
if Installed, the fuel pod is filled with 500 gallons of defoliant, 
täte of dispensing has been computed at 50 gallons psr minute, 
for a total of 10 minutes of continuous spraying. A total of 
2019 acres can be covered with 500 gallons. The spray boom al- 
lows for a 100 foot wide strip to be defolisted. The most effec- 
tive speed While spraying is 90 knots. The desired altitude is 
bedwtew 25 Md 50 feet absolute altitude. Twenty seconds be- 
fore ttlne dafMlasit is released, the GK-A7 aircraft coraaander 
notifies ths chemical personnel onboard by turning em the red 
fefoop warning light. Two seconds prior to reaching target area, 
ths aircraft commander turns on the green light and actlvatea 
the troop alarm bell. At this time, personnel from the chcir.ical 
ssetlon actlvats the dispensing apparatus, Dispensing apparatus 
is deactivated when red troop light is turned on by aircraft 
commander. Due to vulnerability to eneap fire while operating 
at lower altitude, defoliation missions have been restricted 
to perlmeteri of base camps and areas that have previously 
bsen cleared by rome plow. When security is In question, a 
light fire team will escort the 011-47. Defoliant ha« recently 
been obtained thru supply channels and actual missions will 
be conducted in the near future. 
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Observation.    ..dvant^cs of the helicopter over fixed •r' 

wLng dölivur;' is the abxlitj/^ t. bueaaa discruct with target areas. * 
Fixed vdntj aircraft often had overlap affecting friendly crops, 

/ Thas application of IxaasLnatlun in aviation has ^iven the Coimand- 
ing General, 1st infantry Division the ability to deny covur 
ai.d concealwent to the cnei.y SIOA* heavily traveled roads and 
around base cauos. 

C. TrUlturiQ J.ü 0r:GLi'iZ.JIuH.   NONE 

D. INTR'.-iCSaiviCE.    KOKE 

E. LOGISTICS J D KaNTELJ€E. 

1. (U)    Itei:'..    Thirty Gi^i Kenco Pump, 

Discussion. «11 units were surveyed to detfermine 
the suitability of 30 GPn Kenco Punps for mini-port opcrr.tions. 

Observation. Thu 30 G?H pump was founa to be un- 
satisfactory and a reconvendation w^s made to delete this iten 
troa the T03 and replace them with 350 GPii pumps, 

2. (U)    Item.    Foreign laatter in aircraft fuel tanks. 

Discussion.    Although POi. pumps and inhSC tank 
trucks have filter separators, foreign particles may be punped 
into aircraft or vehicles fuel tanks because both the filter 
elejuent and the dispensing hoses cire subject to deterioration. 

Observation,    This problem can be corrected by 
inserting nozzle strainers in the dispensing nozzle and checking 
theu daily, 

3. (U)    Iteu.    Lack of adequate lighting facilities 
to perform night maintenance. 

Discussion.    To support the flying hour program it 
is necessary to establish a 24 hour a day maintenance operation. 
The lighting sets provided by the* unit TOL is inadequate in type 
and number to support such an operati •>n.    So long as this con- 
dition of poor lighting exists, the efficiency of night main- 
tenance operations will be below par and potential safety 
hazards will continue to be en ever present problen. 

Observation.    Plans to construct adequate lighting 
in newly constructt,.! maintenance han,-ers will solve this 
problem for units occupjang such facilities.    Hangers of this 
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nature are not feasible for field sites, and still a requirement 
for 24 hour operation exists, therefor TOeiui oquipnent should bo 
changed as follows: 

CbtS?t&       Maint 

> 
Floodlight Set, Portable, 
hodol NF-2 FSI. 6230-752-2082 1 3 2 

Floodlight Set, PSK 6230-299- 
56/*2 2 Boxes per Set 2 2 2 

Floodli^ht Set Elect, Portable 
Tripod Kount, U Flood Lights, 
120V (Xinas Tree) PSN 6230-299- 
5879 6 2 2 

Light Set, CJtncral Illunination 
25 Outlet FSI, 6230-299-7077 1 2 2 

Li^ht Set, 100 ;.att Lamp V"/25 
Foot Lonq Chblc FSis 6230-239- 
3518 V 3 3 

Light, fixteneion,  100 V.att Lanp 
V//100 Foot Cable FSK 6230-268- 
9246 3 3 

It is felt that thb lighting sets listed above will best 
meet tht needs of units operating in the field. 

4.    (U)    Ittoia.    Shortage of qualified airfrane re- 
pairmen (hOS 68G20) and non availability of replacement aircraft 
for thosti netting criteria for the aircraft Depot Exchange 
Program (2200 hours). 

Discussion,    nt the present tirae the Battalion is 
experiencing a critical shortage of airfraae repairmen (HOS 
68020).    It appears that no relief for this shortage is in 
sight.    This situation when combined with the fact that high 
time old aircraft require extensive sheet netal repair, 
present a critical problem. 

Observation.    It has been requested that civilian 
airfrane repairmen be provided at unit level to off-set this 
critical personnel shortage,    As of thiu date information is 
not available on the status of this request.   It appears that 
the .drcraft Depot Exchange Pro^ran is falling behind schedule 
and as a result units will continue tu fly high tine aircraft 
until such tine as replacements are made available, 
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5. (ü; item. Shortage of maintenance float aircraft. 

Discussioq. Aircraft estimated t8 be down 'or 

extensive maintenance at the Direct Support Company should be 
replaced with mtintenance floats. Due to a lack of available 
mainttnanem  floats, the operational units are tonenencin? ari 
excessive amount of aircraft down time. i.n increase in the 
tam aroaod time for aircraft in the supporting inaintenance 
compsny is attributed to a substantial incrcasu in the number 
6t aircraft they are required to support and a shortage of 
parrsonnsl. 

ObSfcrvc.tiün. When maintenance floats are available 
for Issue, operational commitments can be met and additional 
time is available to the maintenance company to correct mainte- 
nance deficiencies which might otherwise be overlooked. If in 
fact, supporting units are required to accept additional work 
loads beyond their capability, all supported units suffer. 
A. definite need for additional maintenance support exists. 

F.  SURBEON.  NONE 

SECTION II. PART II 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

HONE« 

<' ( 

J .. r 
. / ^./ 

'/ r 
-■■-•■          K/ 

iijO Ü. SuUCiLiw 
LTC, 3h 
Coinmandin.? 

i. - Curron*, Urga.äzation 
-J CuifcaonLi and Str,ff Strvwturr» . 
^ biet.fj^utiun 1      Withdrawn,  Hqs,  DA 
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AVGC-SC (1 Nov 6?) 1st Ind 
SUBJECT:    Operational Report - Lessons Learned (ORLL) for Period Ending 

31 October 1967 (RCS CSPOR-65) (U) 

hEAD^UARTEFtS,  12TH COMBAT AVIATION GROUP, APC 96266        18 November 196? 

BIRU:    Commanding General, II Field Force Vietnam, APO 96266 

TO:        Assistant Chief of Staff Force Development, Departirent of the 
Army, Washington, D.C.    20310 

1. (U)    One copy of the 11th Combat Aviation battalion's Opera- 
tional Renort - Lessons Learned (ORLL) (RCS JSFOR-65) for the period 
ending 31 October 196?,  is forwarded in compliance with USARV Hegula- 
tion 1-19, d^ted 3 I'ovember 196?. 

2. (U)    This heai^uarters has reviewed subject renort and the 
following corunsnts are made: 

a. Reference: Section I, paragraph 0. /,.., page 20. I onthly 
revetment report indicates that six (6) aircraft revetments were stiU 
imcomrlete. 

b. Reference:    Section II,  Part I, paragraph E. 3.> page 2L. 
Recommendations uere solicited from all battalions as to the type of 
lighting set desired.    The most popular set desired was the Floodlight 
Set, Portable, iodel MF-2,    Action has been initiated by this headcuarters 
to procure 166 sets through the jJKSUiui program. 

c. Reference:    Section II, Part I, paragraph &. 4.» page 25. 
luring of civilians has been initiated by 34th Aircraft J aintcnance 
and Supply Group.    However,  the assignment of civilians to combat units 
is ttill a matter of clscussion at 34th Group and  USARV. 

FOR THi COII,ANDJR: 

> 
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ATCBC-RE-H (1 Nov 6?) 2d Ind 
SUBJECTS    Operational Report-Lessons Learned for Quarterly Period üidin^; 

31 October 1967 (RCS CSPOR-65) (UIC-WDPU TO) (U) 

Dl HQ II FPORCEV, APO San Pranciaco    96266        7 DEC 196? 

THRDi    Connandlnc General,  1st Aviation Brigade, ATTlIi    AVBA-C, APO 96307 

Conmanding General, USAH7, ATTl-:!    AVnGC-IE, APO   96375 

Connander-In-Chief, US Army Pacific, ATTN»    6P0P-UT, APO   96558 

TOt        Assistant Chief of Staff for Force De^lopnent, Department of the 
Axiqy, Washington, B.C.    20310 

1. Subject report is forwarded. 

2. This comnand has reviewed the attached report and concurs with 
the couments and recomnendations with the following comment: 

p(25), para(4). Shortage of airfraae repairmen, (1LS 68G20). 
IDS 68G20 is an Army wide shortage. This shortage in Vietna:: is UaARV 
wide and relief does not appear to be in sight. 

FOR THE COMUKLifflt 

N c 

^ 

CPT, AGC   y 
Asst AC   '' 
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AVBA-C (1 Nov 67) 3rcl Ind 
SUBJiiCT:    Operational ueport - Lessons Learned (ülJl,)(hCS-CSFCh-67) For 

Quarterly teriod iinding 31 October 196? (UIC WFAXAA)  (U) 
DEC 161967 

HSADy.UAi.TERS,  1ST AVIATION BKIGADE, ATIN:    AVBA-C, AIO 96384 

THhÜJ    Gominanding General, U.S. Arny Vietnam, ATTN:    rtVilGC-DST, AfO 9637i) 
Conniander in Chief, U.S. Army 1-acific, ATTN:    ÜIOP-OT, Al 0 96558 

Tu:        assistant Chief of Staff for Force Developi ent, Department   of the 
rtnny (ACSFüi. DA),  , ashington, Ü.C.  20310 

1. (U)    This  headcuarters has reviewed subject report of the 11th Com- 
b-1 Aviation battalion,  considers it to be adequate and concurs with the 
contents as indorsed. 

2. (U)    The following additional conuents are considered pertinent; 

a. reference c-ection II, i-art I, paragraph il, rage 24: US.a,V 
unclar-sified nesaage AVK,ÜD-3L 63350, DTC 230733^ S«? 67, subject: lump. 
Fuel Dltpensing, 30/40 Gl M lienco,changed the authorization to ICO Gi L purrps. 

b. reference Section II, Tart I, paragraph ^2, page 24:    JSAKV 
aiclassified luesaage AVliGD-ST 17817, ÜTG 211106ii i.ar 67, gave instructions 
for construction of field expedient strainers.    USA^V unclassified j.iessage 
AVi:nD-SD 64413, DTG 290246Z Sep 67 listed FSW  of coirect strainers and out- 
lined    appropriate requisitioning instractions. 

FCA THii C0M1 AM Dir.: 

AGC 
.idjutant Jeneral 
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AVHGC-DST (1 Nov 67) 4th Ind (C) 
SUBJECT:    Operational Report-Lessons Learned (ORLL)(RCS-GSFOR-65) For Quarterly 

Period Ending 31 October 1967 (UIC WFAXAA) 

HKADQUARTtrtS, UNITED STATES ARMY VIETNAM, APO San Francisco    96375      1] JAN1%B 

TO:    Commander In Chief, United States Army, Pacific,    ATTN:    GPOP-DT, 
APO   96558 

1. (U)    This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons 
Learned for the quarterly period ending 31 October 1967 from Headquarters, 
11th Combat Aviation Battalion (FAKA) as Indorsed. 

2. (C)    Pertinent comments follow: 

a. Reference item concerning lack of adequate lighting to perform 
night maintenance, page 24, paragraph 3; and 1st Indorsement, paragraph lb: 
Nonconcur with Ist Indorsement, paragraph lb.    Requests for additional light- 
ing sets should be submitted as MTOK action by the 11th Combat Aviation Battal- 
ion, 

b. Reference item concerning shortage of qualified airframe repair- 
men (HOS 68G20), page 25, paragraph 4; and 2d Indorsement, paragraph 2.    Based 
on projection of input through 30 April 1968, it is anticipated that the 12th 
Aviation Group will be at strength.    Requisition shortfall in KOS 68G20 has 
contributed to the USARV shortage in this MOS. 

c. Reference item concerning shortage of maintenance float aircraft, 
page 26, paragraph 5.    During the period, USARV averaged 80 UH-1 type heli- 
copters short of authorizations which significantly reduced the number of 
float aircraft available to operational units.    Programmed input of UH-1D/H 
aircraft should eliminate shortages by May 1968.    UH-IB/C and AH-1G input should 
eliminate gunship shortages by February 1968.    Programmed deployments of addi- 
tional aircraft maintenance companies will also alleviate some of the present 
shortages. 

3. (U)    Correct UIC Number ..FAKAAA. 

4. (U)    A copy of this indorsement will be furnished to the reporting 
unit through channels, 

FOR THh CCHMANDERj 

C.S. NAK.VISUKASA 
Captain, AM: 

Assistdni AiijniMhi (teneral 

cy furn: Downgraded at t Vtar Interval* 
Wi,   11th Cbt Avn 3n Declassified after IS yean 
H^,   1 st Avn Bde DOD DIR S200J0 
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GPOt-DT(l Nov 67) (U) 5th Ind 
SUBJECT: Operational Report for the Quarterly Period Ending 31 October 

1967 from HQ. 11th Combat Avn Bn (UIC: WFAKAA) (RCS CSFOR-65) 

HQ , US ARMY, PACIFIC, APO San Franciaco 96558  19 JAN 1968 

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the 
Army, Washington, D. C. 20310 

This headquarters has evaluated subject report and forwarding 
indorsements and concurs in the report aa indorsed. 

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF: 

C   t 
IIEAVRIN  SNYDER 
CFT,  AGC 
AS3t AS 
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